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     From the editor … 

The Clarion is the official 

newsletter of the Eastern 

New York Chapter of the 

American Guild of Organists 

and is published monthly ten 

times per year with a 

combined summer issue 

published on June 1. 

Submissions for The Clarion 

must be sent to the editor by 

the 25th of the month prior to 

publication. The editor 

retains the right and 

responsibility to accept, 

reject, and/or edit any and all 

submissions.  All 

submissions pertaining to the 

month of publication will be 

printed. Submissions 

pertaining to subsequent 

months will be included 

space permitting. 

 

Submit material to: 

Kate Storms, editor  

katherinestorms@gmail.com 

(518) 427-7168 

h
To promote the organ in its historic and evolving roles, 

to encourage excellence in the performance of organ and choral music, 

and to provide a forum for mutual support, inspiration, 

education, and certification of Guild members. 
 

 

Dean’s Corner 
 

January 24, Iteke Prins and Rev. Laurel Westover will lead us in a 

choral workshop that will provide ideas for anthems for smaller 

choirs.  We will sing through part of the liturgical year, from Lent 

through Easter.  See “Calling All Singers” on page three for 

details.  Please invite friends who like to sing, as well as potential 

new chapter members.  We will begin with coffee and doughnuts. 

      

Many thanks to John Schreiner for generously housing the used music collection 

(26+ boxes) in his workshop for so long.  Thanks to chapter member Rev. Larry 

Roff, the collection now has a new temporary home at First Presbyterian Church, 

Schenectady.  This location is readily accessible to all.  We still need a permanent 

accessible location for this music collection.   

 

The application deadline for the Quimby RCYO competition is January 15.  The 

chapter is offering $1000 for first prize and $500 for second, and we need to raise 

additional money to meet these goals.  Justan Foster has generously offered to match 

the first $500 given.  Encourage a young organist with your donation to this fund.  

Encourage a young organist to enter the competition! 
 

The application deadline for the Service Playing Test is February 1 and March 1 for 

the May Colleague exam.  Preparation for these tests can be very rewarding. 

 

The chapter warmly welcomes Kira Garvie as a new student member!  Her contact 

information is in the newly updated 2014-2015 chapter directory, now posted in the 

password-protected section of www.enyago.org.  Many thanks to Joey Fala for the 

recent updates, creating a very professional website for the Eastern NY chapter. 

 

Wishing you beautiful and inspirational music in 2015!           Edee Silva, CAGO 
 

  

http://www.enyago.org/
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2015 CHAPTER AND OTHER NEARBY AGO EVENTS 
 

Saturday, January 24, 10 am to noon • Choral Reading Session • “Calling All 

Singers!” 
Rev. Laurel Westover & Iteke Prins: Lent, Holy Week & Easter Hymns as Anthems for Small 

Choirs  New repertoire by locally published and other hymn text writers and hymn tune 

composers.   Parish of St. John the Evangelist and St. Joseph, Rensselaer (50 Herrick St.)   Edee Silva, 

host.  (See article on page three.) 

 

Saturday, February 21, 2015 • 9:30 a.m. to noon. 
Moving from the Piano to the Organ Bench with Wayne Leupold 

First Presbyterian Church, Schenectady (209 Union St.).  Great opportunity to introduce your pianist 

friends to the organ.  Coffee and snacks, followed by presentation.  Elinore Farnum and Larry Roff, hosts. 

 

February 21, 2015 • Merrimack Jubilee 
Beginning at 8:30 a.m. and ending at 3:30 p.m.at the First Calvary Baptist Church, 586 Mass Ave., North 

Andover, MA.  There will be eight workshops (choice of four), an organ demonstration and a delicious 

lunch.  Fee is $25.00 ($30.00 after January 31).  Brochure is at: www.merrimackago.com or 

www.agohq.org/wp-content/uploads/ 2014/12/ MVAGO-Jubilee-brochure.pdf.  Call Alain Boharski (978) 

263-3979 or email MVAGOJubileer@gmail.com with any questions. 

 

Sunday, June 28 – Wednesday, July 1, 2015 • New Haven Regional 
Northeast Regional Convention for the American Guild of Organists! Combining the instruments at Yale 

University and those at churches in the downtown area.  New Haven offers a wealth of organs of different 

styles, housed in interesting and beautiful locations.  www.newhavenago2015.org 

 

Sunday, July 26 – Friday, July 31 • Pipe Organ Encounter, Brooklyn 
A Pipe Organ Encounter (POE) introduces participants to the world of the pipe organ.  A POE is a 

national program sponsored by the American Guild of Organists.  Students are admitted to POEs on a 

first-come, first-served basis, regardless of attendance at prior POEs, and regardless of state or country of 

residence, as long as they meet the following eligibility guidelines: Students should be aged 13-18, be 

interested in the pipe organ, and have piano or organ proficiency ranging from early intermediate to 

advanced.   

For more information on the Brooklyn POE contact: Eric Birk, FAGO, MM, c/o Ellen Wright, 43 Hicks 

Street, Brooklyn, NY, 11201-6903, 212-932-0551, ebirk88@gmail.com 

 

 

Regional Events: 
 

Tuesday, January 6, 12 noon. •”Goldie” at Proctor’s Theater 
Carl Hackert and Bill Hubert on Proctor’s theater organ, “Goldie.”   Proctor’s Theater, 432 State St., 

Schenectady.  Free. 

 

Sunday, January 11, 2:30 p.m. • Organ Recital, Charles Miller 
Free recital by the interim organist at the Cathedral of All Saints, 62 Swan Street, Albany. 

http://www.enyago.org/
http://www.merrimackago.com/
http://www.agohq.org/wp-content/uploads/
mailto:MVAGOJubileer@gmail.com
http://www.newhavenago2015.org/
mailto:ebirk88@gmail.com
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Regional Events, continued: 

 

Tuesday, January 13, noon • Tim Olsen, Latin and jazz piano music 
Troy Savings Music Hall, 30 2

nd
 St., Troy.  Free “music at noon” concert series. Come -- and bring your 

lunch. 

 

Fridays at 12:30 p.m. • Half-hour concerts at St. Peter’s 
Church Organist Neil Keen and guest performers present free half-hour concerts at St. Peter’s Protestant 

Episcopal Church, 107 State St., Albany 

 

Sunday, February 8, 2:00 p.m. • Union College Jazz Ensemble 
Directed by Chapter member Tim Olsen, the Union College Jazz Ensemble, with special guest Hot Club 

of Saratoga, will perform at the Fred L. Emerson Auditorium, Taylor Music Center, at Union College.  

Free.  

 

Calling All Singers! 

 

 
 

This month’s chapter workshop, “Lent, Holy Week & Easter Hymns as Anthems for Small Choirs," will 

be led by two local members of The Hymn Society ( http://www.thehymnsociety.org/), Laurel Westover 

and Iteke Prins. Laurel Westover, an ordained minister of the United Methodist Church, will introduce the 

Lectionary Scripture basis for each hymn presented.  Iteke Prins, AAGO, ChM will present hymns, both 

from her own published works (Murmurings of the Soul, Framing God’s Word, and A Treasury of Faith) 

and from other sources.  Iteke Prins’ tune NIEUWE PSALM was chosen for the special anniversary 

service (June 2003) at the General Synod of the Reformed Church in America.  She has published several 

other hymn tunes and organ pieces.  Iteke has directed various workshops for small choirs, bells, and 

children’s choirs, including the Lilly Grant Worship Conference, “Worshiping God with Who You Are.”  

She has also written a hymn tune for one of the conference’s hymn festivals. 

    We will meet Saturday, January 24 in the loft (stair lift available) of the Parish of St. John the 

Evangelist and St. Joseph, 50 Herrick St., Rensselaer, just up the hill from Amtrak.  We will gather for 

coffee and doughnuts at 9:30 a.m., with the workshop following from 10:00 a.m. to noon.  The St. John/St. 

Joseph sanctuary is renowned for its acoustics and is a great place to sing.  Choir members, choir directors, 

organists, pastors and friends are invited.  Please come and sing! 

 

Laural Westover Iteke Prins 

http://www.enyago.org/
http://www.thehymnsociety.org/
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Letter from Barbara Adler 

 
As your newly-elected treasurer on the AGO National Council, I am writing to ask if you would please 

reinforce the fundraising appeal that appeared in the November issue of TAO Magazine.  When I asked 

everyone to donate at least $1 per month, or $12 each year, I hoped that everyone would contribute this 

affordable amount, although many of our members already give more.  If you calculate $12 from each of 

15,000 members, this annual revenue would total $180,000!!!  With our diminishing membership rolls, 

this revenue could help keep us in the black and able to continue our educational and outreach programs 

as well as the beneficial services we offer our members. 

 

Following is a list of some of the programs the Annual Fund makes possible: 

 

Certification programs 

Catalogue of educational materials 

Support for POEs (Pipe Organ Encounters) 

Support for January Jubilees 

Travel for volunteer leaders’ meetings and visits to chapters 

Chapter Management Handbook 

Website and job postings 

National Online Collection and Remittal of Dues (ONCARD) 

 

Please accept my thanks for using your newsletter--and perhaps offering a few words at your upcoming 

meetings--to emphasize the importance of each member’s contribution to the Annual Fund.  Just $1 a 

month would help balance the books! 

 

With sincere appreciation, 

 

Barbara Adler 

Treasurer/Councillor for Finance and Development 

Barbara.Adler@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

Award for a St. Paul’s Episcopal Music Commission 

 
In honor of the service of long-time parishioner and choir soloist, Kay Shaffer, the choir of St. Paul’s 

Episcopal, Albany, commissioned local composer Alfred Fedak to compose a special piece for St. Paul’s 

Choir.  Choir members, Kjersti Board and Carol Anderson, chose the text from the Book of Common 

Prayer.  The piece, You Hold All Souls in Life, has been selected as an Honorable Mention in the Raabe 

2015 Prize for Excellence in Sacred Composition, sponsored by the Association of Lutheran Church 

Musicians.  The piece was submitted by David Schapp of Selah Publishing.  This year, the St. Paul’s 

choir sang this piece on All Saints Sunday. 

 

 

 
 

http://www.enyago.org/
mailto:Barbara.Adler@gmail.com
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Pictures from December 2014 celebrations! 

 

 
Julie Panke, director, and Elinore Farnum, accompanist, at the Thursday Musical Club Christmas 

Concert, First Reformed Church, Schenectady, December 6 

 

 

 

 

 

Ed Goodemote performs on “Goldie” for the Christmas concert at Proctor’s noontime organ 

concert series, Schenectady, December 8 

 
 
 

http://www.enyago.org/
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Donation of Organ Shoes 

 
In Early December, former chapter member 

David Rundell sent The Clarion a notice of 

his desire to donate a pair of women’s 

Organmaster shoes, black, size 9M, hardly 

used.  David had bought them for his 

daughter some years ago, before she lost 

interest.  David uncovered them when 

cleaning out a storage cabinet, as he was 

preparing to move to Florida.  The shoes 

will be available for purchase at the next 

used music sale. 

 

New Members 

 
The Chapter has added three new members 

since the 2014-2015 Directory was printed:  

Timothy Lewis, Lorraine Wolf Nelson and 

Kira Garvie.  Their contact information can 

be accessed at www.enyago.org where the 

updated chapter directory has been posted, 

in the password-protected section of the 

website.   

 

 

From the editor … 

 

 
Please send important information, 

calendar notifications, articles and photos 

to me at the following email address: 

katherinestorms@gmail.com  by the 25
th

 

of each month, so that The Clarion will be 

online and/or in the mail by the first day 

of the following month. 

Kate Storms 

_________________________________ 

Jobs Listing Reminder 

 
Remember that current jobs are listed on the 

Eastern New York Chapter AGO website.  

Go to www.enyago.org.  Click on the sub-

heading “Chapter.”  Click on “job listings” 

on the pull-down menu.  You are required to 

log in.  The password is still the same.  A 

password reminder will be sent via e-mail, 

along with this month’s Clarion. 
 

Position open listings are provided free of 

charge, as a service to our members and to 

employing institutions.  Openings are posted 

in the password-protected area of 

www.enyago.org. The chapter cannot accept 

responsibility for the accuracy of the 

material.  Ads will run for two months 

unless or until word is received that a given 

position has been filled.  Material may be 

submitted by e-mail to joeyfala@gmail.com.  

Please use “Eastern NY AGO Chapter” in 

the subject line. 

__________________________________ 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Advertise in The Clarion 

Full Page: $75 

1/2 Page: $50 

1/4 Page: $35 

1/8 Page: $25 

http://www.enyago.org/
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